Characterization of the 5'-flanking transcriptional regulatory region of the human Fc gamma receptor gene, Fc gamma RIIA.
The human Fc gamma receptor gene Fc gamma RIIA is expressed in platelets, neutrophils, monocytes and macrophages. Understanding the regulation of expression of Fc gamma RIIA will enhance our knowledge of regulated gene expression and immune function in these cells. We cloned a 3.65 kb region of the 5' end of the Fc gamma RIIA gene and characterized 3.4 kb of previously unreported sequence of the 5'-flanking region. Primer extension studies and RNase protection analyses of mRNA from HEL, K562 and U937 cells revealed multiple transcription start sites. One transcription start site mapped to a 5'-untranslated (5'UT) exon approximately 1 kb 5' to the ATG translation initiation codon, while a second start site mapped near the ATG codon. Reverse transcription combined with PCR (RT-PCR) employing an oligonucleotide in the putative 5'UT exon and an antisense oligonucleotide in the translated region yielded products which confirm that transcription starts in this 5'UT exon 881 bp upstream of the ATG codon. Sequence analysis of the RT-PCR products showed two related RNA splice products which use alternative 3'-consensus AG splice acceptor sites. Fc gamma RIIA mRNA thus has three distinct potential 5'UT regions, two alternatively spliced forms from the start site in the 5'UT exon and the third from the start site near the ATG codon. Comparisons of the human Fc gamma RIIA 5'-flanking region with human Fc gamma RI and mouse Fc gamma RII beta genes as well as with other genes expressed in megakaryocytes, neutrophils and monocytes reveal structural similarities and shared promoter elements.